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L LABEL i
UNION M A J E

8I3ATTLE, Nov. 0. Tho moyo-ino- nl

to establish n universal label
wna reported on inifnvorrtlily it t n

mecliiH of tlic union label lrnle dc

jiiirtiiioiil of tlie Americnu I'edern-tiu- n

of Labor, which met nt labor
temple here loilay as a prelitniunrv
to tho opening of the thirty-thir- d

convention which meets ne.t Mon-

day.
Meeting in tho same building, the

metal trades department rweived
resolutions asking for loenl control
and more solidarity between unions
affiliated with this body.

John W. llnyc?, secretary-trea- s

urer of tho International Typograph
Seal union, presided over the lnbel
trade, meeting in the absence, of
President John . Tobin, who is un-

able to nttend'.tho convention. Have
read CorbinV report, in which the
president said the movement for a
universal lnbel was the result- - of
lui'ly conclusions not borne out b
tho investigation which has .been
conducted since tho 3012 session.
Tobin urged that each union try to
IKipulnrir.e its label and supjort
other label-ownin- g organizations.

COUNTY ATTORNEY

NAMED BY WEST

SALKM, Kov. C --Tho complete
list of county nltomoys nppoiutcd by
Oovenior West is:

Ilcuton Arthur Clarke, Corvnllis.
Clackamas Gilbert Hedges, Ore-pi- n

City.
Clntso) C. W. Mullins, Aslorin.
Columbia W. I). Diilard, St.

Coos L. A. LiljquUt, Coquille.
Crook Willnrd Wirtz, Prineville.
Curry V. II. Meredith, Port Or-for- d.

Gilliam T. A. Weinks. Condon.
Grant V. G. Coxad, Canyon City.
Harney George S. Sizemore,

Iliirns.
Hood Itive-r- George R. Wilbur,

Hood River.
Josephine W. T. Miller, Grants

Puss.
Lake 0. C. Gibbs, Lakeview.
Lane J. jr. Devcrs, Kugeue.
Lincoln J. II. Stewart, Toledo.
Marion K. II. Riugo, Salem.
Morrow Glen Y. Wells, Heppner.
Polk 1). H. Upjohn, Dallas.
Shennan C. M. Iluddlotonc,

Wasco.
Tillamook M. J. Gersouia, Tilla-

mook.
Wallowa 0. M. Corkius, Enter-jiris- e.

Yamhill K. L. Conner, McMTnn-vill- e.

Holdovers:
linker C. T. Godwin, linker.
Douglas George M. Ilrowu,

Jackson K. K. Kelly, Medford.
Klamath John Irwin, Klamath

Falls.
Linn Gale S. Hill, Albany.
Malheur W. II. Ilrookc, Ontario.
Multnomah Walter II. Kvans,

Portland.
Umntilla Frederick H. Stclwor,

Pendleton.
Union F. S. Ivnnhoc, Ln Grande.
Wasco W. A. Hell, The Dalles.
Washington K. D. Tongue, Hills-bor- o.

Wheder J. K. Starr Fossil.

BORAX SMITH

DEFEATS

FAVORED

CREDITORS

KAN FHANCLSCO, Nov. 0.
Iionix Smith won nn imporlnnt point
today in his fight against tho cred-
itors who huvu been seeking to make
an involuntary bankrupt of him.

Smith's counsel sought n com t or-

der last woek lcrpiiring n full in-

vestigation' of tho claims ngaiust
their clieut beforo going ou with tho
bankruptcy proceedings. Federal
Judgo Dooling sustained this motion
ou ovory point made by tho Smith
lawyers.

Iu announcing his ruling tho court
expressed n doubt whethor enough
creditors had joined in tho petition,
whuther their claims aggregated tho
nmouiit U'duirod bv btntute, and
vholhor tho controversy between
them a nd Smith ought to ho settled
ill tho milliner (hoy desired.

Tlie.su points are to be determined
through a full hearing nt which tho
Vttluo of ho, securities held by tho
creditors vrlll "P investigated. "X,
date for the hearing will be set Inter,
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Knuono, Or.. Nov. ".
Mal Tribune. Me.ironl, Or.:

Your unYailing mid vigor-
ous support has been a con-

stant to tho
friends of tho university
throughout the campaign. The
splendid result iu southern
Orepni should bo a' source of
gratification to von as to u.
It will be the aim of the uni-

versity to repay in service
the confMenee repoed in us
by tho people of the Male.

1 L. CAMPUKLL.
President.

i i

Five precincts Harron. Lake
Creek, Flounce. Hock, Meadows and
Union up to this afternoon have failed
to report the returns of the referen
dum election Tuesday, but are ex

pected to arrive tn time for the offi
cial count which Is scheduled to be- -

gin this morning by County Clerk
Gardner! Theso districts will make
no change In the result as tho vote
Was Stlintl. Thn unVmon'a mmnnn.

by ot So,,tllern Cn"- -satlon act was tho most popular men- - n!nny
sure. Watklns, the precinct that
voted 29 to 0 against tho bond Issue,
relented somewhat and split on the
U. of O. repair bill IS to 0. Tho

bill lost in most of the coun-
try precincts.

Troojier Hilly.
Too vivid, too full of heart Interest

to remain off tho motion picture
screen, Frederick Paulding's great
play, "Trooper nilly" has been placed
on by the Kalem

Henry White to of
as headline feature nt

In two at lets today J- - F to bo Stales.
who not in

with the story, brief synopsis will be
of Interest. Kate Graham and her
twin brother, "Trooper Dllly," are
tho guests of Col. Ulako at western
army post. Sunrise Heel;, a half-bree- d,

avenges a grievance against
Col. Dlako by killing "Trooper Hilly.'
knowing the colonel loves him ob his
own. of tho fate of the boy.
the colonel his son. Lieut, niako
who is In love with Kate, to for
him. Kate, who has been refused

to accompany the search-
ing disguises ln her twin broth
er's clothes and goes after them.
How she saves Lieut, niako his
men, as as the army post, from
destruction by is stirring-
ly shown. The climax occurs in the
staging of onu ot tho most rcalUtlc
knlfo duels ever seen. It is a. picture
you can't afford to miss seeing.

How to Make
than

Vou Can Buy

A Fanillr Nunulr. Saving 2 I!

I'ulljr rj

A full pint of couidi syrup as much
as you could buy 2i0 can easily
he made at home. Vou will find nothing
that takes hold of the cough
tnoro usually conquering It in
side of 24 hours. tto. for

croup, cough,
athina and

Mix one pint of with
Vj pint of warm water, and stir for '1
minutes, l'ut Vi ounces of l'incx (flftv
eints' worth) in a pint bottle, tli-- udd,
the Sugar Syrup. It keeps
'i'ako a every one, two or
three hours.

This is iust laxative enouuh to licln
relievo a cough. Alto ethmilatcH thu

which is usually upket by a
cough. Tho tasto is

The effect of plno sugar syrup on
the mllumcd is well Known

WEDFORD TRIBUNR MTCDFORD. OREGON. THURSDAY, 1013,

EXPRESSES APPRECIATION

FOR LOYAL SUPPORT

fHHM

encouragement

UNCHANGED BY COUNT

.ster-
ilization

permission

Ti
Bettor Syrup

Uuurantced.

ordinary
quickly,

'Kxcellvtit,
spasmodic whooping Lron-chi-

bronchitis.
uranulated

perfectly,
teaipoonful

appetite,
pleuoant.

is u most valuable concentratfd J.
compound of Norway white pine
vifii i,i wtinmrni nm ritner nariirui ta
htaiing plno Other prepara-
tions will not work iu this combination.

This and Sugar Syrup remedy
has often been but tho old suc
cessful mixture has never been cmmled.
It is now used in more horu'es than any
oilier cough remedy

A miarantv nl aliRnlntn aatlntartlnn.

ONE

400?

MATH "NOV MM I WK 0,

l2AAOUS TROT TING HOKSI: USb'D FOU SADDLE

UHLrtN. i SEk tilLUNGS UP
Ny converting I'hlan (t AS) Ir-t- a s. ddlo ti rse V. O It. II,- - ps Ins op.Mied

a new field for the fust trotter and tikldeumil.x detiioustrntcil .i icw the renwrU
able versatility of the "light harness horse." t Man U tho fastest trolter Hint
ever lived aud Is doublles the must valuable h "e ever uc ft r p.irk rl Mr .

LOS ANGELES ENJOYS

WATER CELEBRATION

' l.OS ANOKLKS, Cal., Nov. C Tho
j second day's celebration of the com-

pletion of Los Angeles' municipal
t nequeduct was opened today by an In-

dustrial parade filled tho down-
town streets for several hours.

In addition to ot floats rep
resenting business Interests tho
army, navy and national guard were
represented by uults. Tho

and sailors woro
compaalca

fornla organizations and entitled
platoons of foot and mounted police.

were expected to bo
entertained This afternoon nt exposi-
tion park, where automobile and
horse racing, baseball, football and
polo games, track and field events
and sports woro scheduled.

Confirms Nominations
WASHINGTON,

confirmed tho
a company and j JwminiittnnH:

this absorbingly Interesting drama be eomniiioiier
will be shown tho ,

immignition Seattle.
parts Theater McCnm United

ouly. To nre familiar
' district attorney Hawaii.
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PICTORIAL REVIEW
PATTERNS

pr promptly refundejl, J $l.fJ0 Cllt
preparation. has I

or It for If ! p2.0()
to ft. (Jilt

no rT

TO

WASHINGTON', Friend- - Jstopped-u- p passages
wore!"'"1

notified by cable her daughter,
Miss Dorothy Williauw, would be
married in London tomorrow to
MeComhs chairman of demo-er- a

tic national committee. Mis Dor-

othy U a hister of Loiter
of

new by Kachel Crothers.
which Shuberts produce, Is

military "The Awakening."

T

made.

Coffee

" We luii'jintce "
thev but'
iiiouoybnek talks.

Money back w h e iv
you've used the whole

niitl sure
of vour iniiul. .

In 1 lb, 2 lb lb
aroma-tlsh- t cleanly gran-
ulated, 10c a lb,

AST

GREAT PRICE SAVING IN SILKS
21-in- ch Silk Poplin, new lull .shades, regular 7fK;

value, special 49&
21-in- ch Fancy Hrocaded Crepe, conios iu dainty

evening shades, very soft and fluffy, special....85p

CLOAKING AND SUITINGS

of heavy Cloakings, included are chinchilla,
bolides and cheviot mixtures, ( indies wide, reg-

ular price $2.00-$- : per yard, .November sale
price $1.98

REMNANTS, consisting of ends from" Vm lo ty
lengths, styles and colors; these will be

closed out at discount of 33 1--3 per cent.

COMFORTS AND

For the November sale we offer entire line
brand new Comforts at a great reduction.

money goes with A (Villiroi'ts to
this Your druggist
1W will get you. not, ('oinloi'ts Cllt to
send Tho l'inex Co., Wayne. Ind. $2.50 (Vmifoi'ts to

wuimm

that

(ho

Joo
Chicago.

Tho
will

till suv that:

package are

and 2H
cans;

lot

yard all

our

$1.13
$1.79
$2.13

1.00 Comforts cut to $2.69
3.00 Comforts cut to $3.10

KIMONOS, PETTICOATS, WAISTS
Under-price- d

broken line of Long and Short Kimonos. These
are empire and straight line front effect and splen-
did assortment to select from, at reduction of
33 1-- 3 per cent from regular price.

DIN CONVICTED

STANTON L

J. Odin, on trlat In tho circuit court
ou a Htatuntory charge, was fotiml
Kullty ot Incest tliln moruliiK by '

Jury n short dclltioratlon.
Tho ease of Charles Htiuiton

for Kiiffliu: of Hiilmou In Kokiio
rlvor, wan Iiokiiii this afternoon, and
Is oNpeeted to bo completed Into
today.

Itlnueho Hlonn, tho ft) lug ring
nerlnllst, tho only sUler of former
Jockey Tod Sloan.

OPENS CLEARS

ENDS COLDS OR AT ONCE

Instantly ltellies 'Kraut lialm dlmtolvcs tho heat of
.Not, Head, Throat You III cut lie
1'ivoly -- Dull lleiiiliiclie (Jm's
Natty llletiiirgo SIoh,

Try "IJIy's Cream llalm."
(let u small bottle nay way, just to

try It apply a In tho nostrils
and Instantly your clogged uoso and

Nov. (I. nlr of tho head
of Mrs. John Wjjlinitw today "I"-'"- " wl" hfalho freely:

Win.

Mr.

play
tho

all

Silk

One

of

after

little

dullness and headarhu disappear,
Ily morning tho catarrh, colil-ln-lica- d

or catarrhal soro throat will bo koiio.
Kail such misery now! (let tho

small bottlo of "Lly's Cream llalm"
at any drug store. This sweet, fra- -

When the Children Cough
Use MUSTEROLE!

No tolling how soon the symptoms
iuay develop Into croup, Aud t tun's
whuit you're glad you
have n Jar of MI'S-TKHO-

at hand tn
Hlvo prompt, suro re-

lief. It positively does
not blister tho tender-e- st

skin.
As first aid aud n cer-

tain remedy there's nothing llko
MUSTICItOLK. Thousauds of mothers
know It. You should keep a Jar Iu
tho house.

II Is thu remedy for adults, loo.
Itelloves Soro Throat, Ilronchltls,
Tonsllltls, Croup. Sllff Neck, Asthma,

MOE & CO.
1 L'.V-1-

0 MM N ST I v 10 I0T

a

A
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NDUSTRIAL

REIGNS

MKXICO CITY, Nov. II.- - lliiHlues

hero had ii'aehi'd a point of
complete today.

Many stores luivo closed up, their
siileH being too small to warrant tin)

CNpcnso of running tliein. Tlicio uie
dor.eim of fallines daily. Piesideiil
lliicila, by permit ting the hunks to
Issuo euiienev notes fieely, ii'gaid
less of the lack of coin reserves to
redeem them, has the

'

Swollen, Inflamed by
the nostrils; peextrn'es ai.d heals tho
Inflamed, hwc'mi ii otubrnno which
Hues tho none, hem' and throat;
Hoars Ihb air iuan'': stops itiiHty

dlseharges and a f "tilt g ot cltmus-lu- g,

soothing relief comes Immedlalo.
ly.

Don't lay awaku tonight slrug
glliiK for bioatli, with bout! stuffed;
nostrils closed, hawking and blowing.
Catarrh or a cold, with Its rutitilUR
nose, foul mucous droppltiK Into tho
throat, aud raw dryness Is distress-
ing hut truly needless.

Put your fnlth -- Just once In

"Hly's Cream llnlm" and your cold or
catarrh will surely disappear.

NoiiralKla, llendarho
Pleurisy, Lumbago,
I'alus aud Aches of Hack or Joints,
Sprains, Suro Muscles, Chilblain,
Fronted Foot and Colds of thu Chest
lit prevents

At your druggist' In

H

IN

PAN

BO
prac-

tically prostration

aggravaled
situation.

UP NOSTRILS, HEAD,

CATARRH

Congestion,
Itheiiuintlsm,

Pneumonia).

2,'e and f0c Jars, and a
special largo hospital
silo for 12 50

Accept no substitute.
If your druggist can-

not supply you, send
23c or &Uc to tho MI'S.

TICHOLi: Company, Cleveland, Ohio,
and wo will mall you a Jar, postage
prepaid. (IiG)

Mrs. J. Ilorllrk, West Philadelphia,
l'a., sas: ".My four-year-ol- d sou
had severe bronchitis. I found Mus-terol- e

tho best thing I ever used."

FOWNE'S GLOVES
Tho Boat for tho Money

Very special values in high grade
dependable merchandise

SPECIAL NOVEMBER BARGAINS

BLANKETS

LINEN DEPARTMENT
Buy Thanksgiving Linon Now

One to 72-inc- h Weaehed Humidor Linen, extra
heavy, special 98

One lot 72-inc- h llleached Mercerised Damask, beau-
tiful patterns G9

One to 72-inc- h extra fine Humidor Linen, new pat-

tern $1.18
Table Cloths with napkins to match, new designs

and exquisite patterns, in medium aud large sixes,
prices are $4.50, $7.50, $10 and $15 per set.

TOWELS AND TOWELING

Heal liand-onibroidcr- od finest Towels, each at.

Large Damask Towels, spaced for your initial, at
50 to $1 .00

Heal Made Guests Towels, all linen, ea 25, 50
Turkish Towels, extra large, with white, blue or pink

borders, each 75
2o pieces of all-lin- en (luesfc Toweling, every piece iu

our store guaranteed all linen, 10 to 22 inches
' wide, per yard, 50 to 85

BED SPREADS

Red Cross Red Spreads, guarantees you the very
best quality and made in sanitary quarters. Nice
new patterns to select from. We have in stock

T

fringed and cut corners, escallopcd edges and cut
corners; prices from, each, 98 to $7.50
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